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Lungs Made Strong 
with Psychine

Stay Strong
Motorman Walden, 7 Cornwall St., Toronto, 

to be seen any day on a Broadview Ave. 
car, curcdof lung trouble 7 years ago.

On the BleaR Prairie
Exposed to Cold and Wet

win I suffered^severely from roughs and 
I* la-came allevt.-il.and It iaonlv through
e of PSYCHINE thnt I nn. allre to-dny 

Your*, etc.. HUGH WYLIE.

Trial Bottle 
FREE

THE Dr. Slocum Remedies, in
cluding PSYCHINE, are sold 

by all druggists and many general 
stores. The price of PSYCHINE 
is $1.00 per bottle. For further 
advice, information, or free trial 
bottle, write DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
Limited, Head Office and Labor- 
lory, 17 9 King Street West, 
Toronto, Canada.

What Psychine Cures

Psychine cures diseases of the Throat, Lunge, 
Chest, and Stomach, nr closely nllied diseases. In 
other words, disease, of the dlgestiveor blood-making 
organs of the body. I «shs, (•!«•. ("slarrh, Weak l ass-, 
Csa.aaiplIeB. I sl.rrh uf Ikr Hloai.rl,, laitlgntio», La i.rippc,

j^rominen^ïerwmc^êbî^Canacliar^Womeri

Use and Endorse Dr. Slocum’s Great Tonic
fit for Worh and

Winter Weather

New Stru (th, New Vigor, and 
Power to Resist Disease.

M'. Br / v Ian, Jarvis, Ontario, Sprit s 
Plait the Marvelous Properties of
Pyx in,.

PSYCHINE
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

A Justice of Peace

Feels it His Duty to Write of the Splendid 
Work of the Slocum Treatment

i I feel It my duty to Inform yon of the benefit» 
received by your medicine which has passed under 
my observation. Albert Townsend, John McKay and 
several others of Shelburne County, have been cured 
of throat and lung troubles and chronic dlseaaen 
which our medical men stated had gone beyond the 
reach of medicine. They are ««w ssjn.ls, ,.,,1 k.sllk 
through the use of the Ur. Hloeuin Remedies. If ever 
there Is sickness In my family 1 Intend using your 
valuable preparations, especially Paychlne, which Is, 
I believe, the most Important.

LEANDER McKENZIE, J.P.,
Green Harbor. N.B.

Protects and Supports 
the WeaK and Aged

Mrs. Thoe. Blais, 188 Artillery 8t.. Quebec City, says: "1 certainly can recommend Psychine for 
catarrh, coughs, cold», lung trouble», or decline.

Agree With
WeaKest Stomach

• ago I had La Grippe and It left me Inn 
condition. Paychlne did me a world of 

main with gratitude. Yours very truly, 
MUK. THUS BLAIS.

Chronic Catarrh
Alwiys Catching Cold 
No Return in 14 Years

MR. IIRTCB ALLAN

Believe me I am fully as gratified to tell 
you of my recovery with Psychine as you 
are to hear of It. Last fall I became weak, 
run down and nervous through overwork 
and worry. Was unfit for work. Had no 
appetite, and felt as if I had lost all inter
est in life. I contracted a series of colds 
from changing winter weather and gradu
ally my lungs became affected. I tried 
remedy after remedy, and a number of 
doctors prescribed for me, but got no 
relief. 1 began using Psychine. After 
two months' treatment I regained my 
health and strength. I am sound as a bell 
to-day and give Psychine all the credit.

Jarvis, Ont. BRYCE ALLAN.

Mrs. Beckstedt, Chesterville, Ont., writes of 
Her Recovery from Catarrh of the Stomach.


